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h-illy, Fancy, Feminine (r'ft . . 
GAY SHOP'S QUILTACLOUD

Here's Etiaueffe of Christmas Cards
"How do you properly sign a note inside which says sonic- rout books on etiquette, found 

Christmas card?" "May they ho thing like "our best wishes to in the library, will give you 
engraved?'' "Is it host to send you and your family." , the accepted answers, 
one to every person you j * * " I Most important   be sure 
know?"   These and manv | IT IS, incidentally, very at1 - your cards are sent in plenty 
more similar questions come to ccptablc to write notes on your of lime to arrive before Christ- 
mind each Christmas. Now,'card, or to enclose a note wrii- nuis . but not before Thanks- 
hero are some answers! ten separately on a sheet of giving!

One of the most perplexing i small size stationery. Don't you ...__......_. ._._...._....
problems for married couples | enjoy hearing from friends at 
is: whose name comes first I Christinas? 
when signing the cards? The Whether or not you have 
answer is: the person who is your cards engraved should 
signing writes the other per- [ depend on just how friendly 
son's name first. ! you want your cards to seem.

When cards are engraved or i| is perfectly acceptable, and 
printed, rather than personally , possibly preferable to have 
signed (which is preferred over t business Christmas cards sign- 
printing), the wife's name ed professionally for you . . .

CANDY HOUSE . . . Erika Muhl, head of the Torrancc 
Arts & Crafts Center, is shown here with a house made 
of candy and cookies. She'll conduct a Christmas work 
shop at the center, 22730 Lupine Drive, at 1 and 7 p.m. 
on Dec. 5, 7, 12, and 15. The first two days will feature 
outdoor decorations, and the final two days will be spent 
on indoor decorations.

Mademoiselle, 
Bazaar, 
Glamour and 
Vogue.

Lacy
But Lacy 

Cuddle-quilt

duster

12.95
So nice to come h o m e to . . . quilt-a-cloud duster by 
Rhapsody. All nylon delicacy extravagantly trimmed with 
deep borders of dyed-to-match lace and gleaming poly 
pearl buttons. Completely washable prettiness in candle 
light, cafe, aqua or tangerine. Small, medium or large.

1319 
Sartorl Ave.

We Honor Bankamerlcardi and International Credit Card* 

Phone FA 8-4563 Open Nites 'til 9 p.m.

Familiar Carols Ring Out 
Everywhere at Christmas

The joyful strains of "God 
Rest you Merry Gentlemen," 
"Hark, the Herald Angels 
Sing" and other carols each 
year renew a lovely tradition 
as they fill the air at Christ 
mas.

All Christian nations have 
carols which are religious, sea 
sonal songs, usually happy in 
spirit. The singing of carols at 
Easter time has declined over 
the years, but Christmas carols 
have survived and grown in 
popularity.

  * *
CAROLS originally were sung 

to accompany a ring dance in 
which dancers joined hands to 
form a circle. Many of these 
tunes still retain their lilt.

About the 13th century, tra 
ditional dance melodies were 
adapted to religious texts. 
Worshippers welcomed some 
thing less severe than the old 
Latin hymns and found these 
more lively than plain song or 
chants.

Carols were written by cler 
gymen, poets, composers, pea 
sants, and by university schol 
ars. They were equally at home 
inthe ale-house, hall, market 
place or cloister.

* »  
HUNDREDS of carols were 

written in England between 
1400 and 1647, when the Puri 
tan Parliament a b ol i s h e d 
Christmas celebrations and 
suppressed carols.

The favorite songs survived 
by oral tradition and in crudely 
printed broadsheets. They did 
not fully regain their popular 
ity for some 200 years.

In the middle of the 19th 
century, texts for several old 
carols came to light when a 
book belonging to Richard Hill, 
a London grocer, was found 
behind a bookcase. From about 
1500 to 1536, Hill recorded all 
manner of things in the book. 
Among his many notes were 
transcriptions of long lost car 
ols.

     
THE REV. J. M, Neale and 

the Rev. T. Helmore created 
more interest in carols when 
they published "Carols for 
Christmas tide' 1 in 1853 which 
set England texts to 16th cen 
tury Swedish carol tunes. One 
of the favorites in the collec 
tion, "Good King Wensceslas," 
was written to the tune of a 
Spring carol, "Tempus Adest 
Floridum.' 1

The resurgence of carol writ 
ing in the mid-lQth century led 
to many American carols, in 
cluding "We Three Kings of 
Orient, Are," and "It Came Up 
on a Midnight Clear."

Traditional old English car 
ols, as well as carols from other 
European countries, especially 
Germany and France, remain 
as favorites. >

Smart Santas Agree
GALLENKAMP

SHOES

STARTING FRI., DEC. 2ND   OPEN WEEK DAYS 'TIL 9 P.M.

Kitten scuff fur vamp, cushion Insole. In black, powder 
blue, or pink. Women's size* 4 to 9.

Children'* plush animal slipper*. Warm and cuddly. 
Choose from red Hound Dog, blue Rabbit, brown Chip 
munk and black and white Panda. Sizes from Infant's 
4 to Child's 12.

Lambs wool Chow with toft padded *ole. In powder 
blue, pink or turquoite, white and *ultana. Women's 
tlze* 4 to 10.

Lazy Pal* warm-lined leather operat with leather lole 
and rubber heel. In brown, black or natural. Boy*' sliei 
3 to 6. Men'* size* 6 to 13. Other style* to chooie from.

CORNER EL PRADO 
AND CRAVENS AYE.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

The holiday season provides 
many delightful ways to enter 
tain. An open house is one of 
the nicest . . . it's easy to pre 
pare for ahead of time so the 
hostess can enjoy it, too!

Manx- families follow the t M«- 
loin of having a "hospitality 
tree". A small Christmas Irdo 
is set up near the door and as 
guests arrive or depart. M*'}' 
are given a small yil't oil Hie 
tree.

Women spend so much lii 
in the kitchen they alwayi 
come- small gadgets for rot
ing. Tied \\ilh fancy bows a 
ribbons, they're pretty 
s-o-o practical! Fine for bad 
lor gals, too.

USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD

comes first. ^ but personal cards are 
* * * nicer when you sign 

HERE ARE some examples yourself. 
of the ways cards may be 
properly signed: John and 
Mary (Mary signed it) and

much 
them

Mary and John Smith. When 
there are children: The Smiths 
 John, Mary, Bobby, Jimmy, 
Carol; or the children's names 
may be listed beneath the 
names John and Mary Smith. 

When there are children in 
the family to whom you are 
addressing cards, it is best not 
to include "and Family." Ra 
ther, follow one of these exam 
ples: The Smiths; The John 
Smiths; or simply, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Smith, and include a

FEMININE FRAGRANCES, 
such as Chantllly, a lacy 
scent, are always delightful 
gifts for ladies. Liquid 
sachet, eau de toilette and 
dusting powder make up 
this lovely gift set.

C^

AS THE "world grows small-1 
cr," the average circle of /so
friends a n d acquaintances 
grows larger. Therefore, many j 
people are starting to limit | 
their lists to only those people i 
they cannot greet personally

Also, it is entirely unneces 
sary to send a card to some 
one simply because they send 
you one. Christmas cards 
should be sent out to show 
friendship and love.

IF YOU have other, more 
specific questions, all the cur-

BLACK SILK ALPACA 
shapes this holiday cos 
tume. The dress features 
box pleats at waistline 
while a camisole bodice is 
concealed beneath the brief 
jacket with collared and 

bowed neckline.

THE Gfcfc.it-MAH 
ON THE MOVE

 TREND SETTER" replaces your sport coat when 
you're indoors or outdoors. Bold cable knit with a 
second color to create a new handsome look. Fashion
 tawl collar and two lower patch pockets. Of 100% 
Wool fa (fees to extra larga

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
Corner Sartor! and Marcelina 

Downtown Torrance   FA 8-3386
U»e your International or Bankamcrlcard, or 

our convenient layuway plan, 30-60-day charge plan

OPEN 
DAILY 
TILL 9 

(Starting 
Friday)

ROYAL PORTABLES
This outstanding buy Includes 

Tying case and typing book
charge It .

From 49
chnrgi

50 Complete
Service

Depart ment
Free Estimate*

GIVE A TYPEWRITER 
FOR CHRISTMAS
At Pilrrlsli you'll find a fabulous solec- 
tlon of now and used typewriter/). We 
l.iivn tlm nmchlnn to fit your budget . . . 
Look at theso cxuiuplo used typewriter 
buys , . .

UNDERWOOD
Prices start at ........

Smith Corona
Prices start at ........

REMINGTON
Price* start at ........

27.50
43.50
59.50

WALLETS
By BUXTON

Kor tlio gentleman anil tlia 
lailyl No finer quality can bo 
found anywhere. Wo Jiuve ex- 
uutly what you are looking fur

MENS 
FROM

LADIES 
FROM .

3.75
5.00

PARTY SUPPLIES
Giving a holiday party thin 
year? If «>, our bugu parly 
supply should not be over-look 
ed! Clioom. from; Hallmark. 
Tlo-TIo and othur nuino brands

AND YOU CAN COUNT
ON LOW PRICES AT

PARRISHI

Bf» our fill" mdirtlui. of pcn» 
fur unyonu mi your ulfl llnl. 
All known iiaim' bnnida tuumro 
you of u wi'li'oinu Kift . . ,

Cross
Prices start at

Parker
Price* start ut

Shaeffer
Price* (tart at

2.75
5.00
5.00

PARRISH t WOOD, INC.

GIFT IDEAS
Ju.it Iin.wHii nriiund, Her num.
liriillH ltrln.1 Ul low |)l'ld:» to
fill yimr till lint, «uch nil , .

STATIONERY ... .. 1.00 up

1423 Marcelina Avenue 

Downtown Torrance

Phone FA 8.6074


